
                 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

DAY 1 MELBOURNE FREE & EASY    
Upon arrival at Melbourne International Airport, you will meet by our local representative and transfer to 

your hotel. The rest of the day is you’re to spend at leisure. 

DAY 2    Choose ‘ONE’ Full Day Tour                          (BREAKFAST) 
(A) PUFFING BILLY WITH WINERY LUNCH, HEALESVILLE SANCTUARY (GL399) 

(1 Apr-30 Sep) MON, WED, FRI, SUN [ 0815am – 1745pm ] 
Delight in a heritage railway journey on Puffing Billy Steam Train and ride through the picturesque 
Mountain Ash forest of the Blue Dandenong Ranges; the historic train's whistle distinctly resonating in the 
background. Tour through the richness of the Yarra Valley - a pastoral experience of farms and 
vineyards, haystacks and wine grapes. Healesville Sanctuary - a truly Australian experience - cradled in 
the forested foothills of the Great Divide where you can surround yourself with Australian wildlife.  
Include: Historic steam train ride, entrance to Healesville Sanctuary, Aussie style Bush Billy Tea with 
lamingtons, vegemite and crackers, winery lunch with glass of wine and opportunity for wine tasting at 
Fergusson's Winery and free WiFi on coach.  

(B) MT. BULLER SKI RESORT ,SNOW FUN + COMPLETE SIGHTSEER (GL319) 

 (Valid : 08 June to late September only) Daily [ 0645am – 2030pm ] 
Mt. Buller - an exhilarating winter experience. This alpine wonderland is nestled high on the ski fields with 
quaint lodges, luxury hotels, cosy restaurants and cafés. Snowshoe walking, boardriding, skiing, 
tobogganing or simply enjoy the village atmosphere. 
Include : Mt. Buller Resort entry , sightseeing lift ticket and free WiFi on coach. 

 

DAY 3 Choose ‘ONE’ Full Day Tour                  (BREAKFAST)      
(A) GREAT OCEAN ROAD ADVENTURE (GL396) – Daily [ 0800am – 1930pm ] 
Surf Coast, Shipwreck Coast, Great Ocean Road, Twelve Apostles, Loch Ard Gorge, Port Campbell 
National Park. (Please bring a windbreaker and walking shoe) 
Includes : National Park Fee and free WiFi on coach.  

 
(B) SOVEREIGN HILL, BALLARAT, GOLD PANNING, GOLD MUSEUM (GL380) 

MON, TUE, THU, SAT   [ 0820am – 1730pm ] 
Gold - 1850 - The world focused on Ballarat as the cry ‘Gold’ echoed around the globe. People from all 
nations poured into Ballarat to seek a fortune; many found the real Australia and decided to make this 
great land their home. Today, you too can capture the excitement of these bawdy times as you visit the 
scene of revolt, rebellion and the emergence of democracy at Eureka and Sovereign Hill - Ballarat. 
Includes : Entrance fees to Sovereign Hill ,Gold Museum, Red Hill Mine tour and free WiFi on coach. 
 
(C) PENGUINS PARADE,KANGAROOS,KOALAS (GL384)–Daily [ 0900am – 2330pm ] (Seasonal)      
So completely Australian - unique in the world. Every evening at dusk the Little Penguins come home 
from the sea at Phillip Island. From the waves - across the beach - to the sand dunes - the Little Penguins 
can almost be touched as they waddle to their burrows. Sunset at Summerland Beach has drawn 
millions of visitors to Phillip Island. It is the nightly ritual of these little flightless birds which will enthrall you as 
you observe from the beach and the elevated boardwalk. Koalas - totally Australian - peering down 
from the gum trees where they live. Fat and furry, wet noses and a gentle smile of contented living. 
Includes : Meeting kangaroos, koala viewing, entrance to Penguin Parade with general viewing and free 
WiFi on chach and at the Penguin Parade.  

 

DAY 4 FREE MELBOURNE CITY TOUR - Choose ONE as below:     (BREAKFAST) 

(GL381) Melbourne morning city tour (Daily 0820 – 1200hrs)  OR 

(GL392) Melbourne highlight afternoon tour (Daily except Mon, Wed 1330 – 1730hrs) 

DAY 5 MELBOURNE / SINGAPORE                         (BREAKFAST)  
Breakfast at hotel. After which, free at own leisure till transfer to the airport for your flight back to S’pore. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PACKAGES INCLUDES:       

1. Airport / Hotel / Airport Transfers by Seat in Coach 

2. 04 Nights’ Accommodation + Daily Breakfast at Hotel 

3. Choose ONE Full Day Tour: Puffing Billy (GL399) / Mt Buller (GL319) 

4. Choose ONE Full Day Tour: Great Ocean Road (GL396)/ Sovereign Hill, Ballarat (GL380) / Penguins Parade (GL384) 

5. FREE Melbourne City Tour (GL381 OR GL392) 
 

 


